Plant Your Garden AND Help Friends
of Peace Park Sheboygan!
Buy your garden seeds from Renee’s Garden Seeds and 20% of the order value
will be donated to Friends of Peace Park Sheboygan
Here’s how it works: Simply go to www.reneesgarden.com and choose from the wide selection of
seeds for heirloom and gourmet vegetables, cottage garden flowers and culinary herbs, special seed
collections and great kitchen garden cookbooks.
At check out, just enter the code FR202A in the coupon code box on the checkout page, and that’s it!
Renee’s Garden will send Friends of Peace Park Sheboyan a year-end check for 20% of all orders that use
this fundraising code. Code expires December 31 each year.
This is a year-round, on-going fundraiser, so order regularly for spring, fall and holiday gifts.
Spread the word to your friends and family!

A Note from Renee Shepherd
I am excited to be partnering with Friends of Peace Park Sheboyan to
grow cash donations through our fundraising program. Here's a little
background about my seed company:
At Renee's Garden, I offer only the varieties that are very special for
home gardeners, based on great flavor, easy culture and exceptional
garden performance in every climate zone. Our seeds are non-GMO and
include my personal selection of time-tested heirlooms, certified organic
varieties, the best international hybrids and classic open-pollinated varieties. I harvest and use
the vegetables and herbs in my kitchen and cut the flowers to select the finest colors, forms and
fragrances. Our varieties are tested and guaranteed for every major US climate zone.
Our individually written packets offer beautiful watercolor portraits,
with personally written descriptions, complete growing instructions, a
quick-view planting chart, growing tips, harvesting information and
cooking ideas. Inside you'll find superior quality seed–the top
germinating, reliable seed usually reserved for specialty growers.
Renee's Garden is my practical way to spread the joy of gardening as a
meaningful, productive and satisfying activity that connects us to each
other and the earth. Please join me!
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